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of Senator Lodge wh 'announced tni
vote of the state of Missouri as that ofPRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.Wilmington Markets
"the state of William McKinley," which
it was not at all, its vote having gonemik to Bryan. ; . -- ....

THE ELECTORAL VOTE COUNTED It also fell to Mr. Grosvenor to an
nounce the vote of Ohio, which he didNORTH CAROLINA. AND THE RESULT DECLARED. with a sense of satisfaction manifest
to all.M. C. A. has dis- -The Salisbury Y.

$4; city $3.65; May $4.12 nominal; re-
fined quiet; continent $4.25; SouthAmerican $4.60; compound 44cPork Quiet, unsettled; new mess $8g$8.75.

Eggs Firmer; state and Pennsyl-
vania 16c; ice house, case $2$3.30;western fresh 15c; southern 14lirtic; limed 1213c.

Cotton Seed Oil Stronger; good de-an-d;

crude 20c; yellow prime 23

Rice Fairly active, firm, unchanged.
Molasses Steady; moderate demand,unchanged.
Peanuts Quiet, weak; fancy hand-pick- ed33c.Coffee Quiet, unchanged to 10 points

The call of the states having beenThe Joint Meetly g of tbe Two Houses of completed, the vice president said the
tellers would announce the result ofCongress Formal ProceHn(fa Wklch

Close tbe Presidential Klertlon Senator

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly skin
and scalp -- humors is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Cutictjea Soap,
a single application of Cutictjea (oint-
ment), the great skin cure, and a full dose

f Ccticcea Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

the vote. ,This was done by Senator
Lodge and delivered to the vice presi-
dent. ' '

The vice president said:
"The state of the vote for president

Morgan Withdraws the 771raragaan Canal
Bill Tniman'aifJHspertsnrT' Bill Under
Fire Senator Test's Rii'.ici.le of Secretary
Francis.

: SENATE.
Washington, February 10 Before the

of the United States as delivered by
the tellers to the president of the senaown; March $9.15; May $9.25; July ate is as follows:, r

'The whole number of the electors

COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C, February 10

Receipts of cotton today 302 bales;
Receipts corresponding day last year

253 bales. -

This season's receipts to date 226,821
bales.

Receipts to same date last year
153,494 bales.

The quotations posted at 4 o'clbcSk to-
day at the exchange:

Cotton firm.
Ordinary .......... .......... 4
Good ordinary t
Low middling 6
Middling 6
Good middling...... 7 1-- 16

Prices same day last year 7c.
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels
steady at 26c; country barrels steady
at 26Vc

Rosin firm at J1.45 and $1'.B0.
Tar firm at 95c
Crude turpentine steady; hard $1.30;

soft $1.80,
Prices same i day last year Spirits

turpentine at 26c and 264c; rosin $1.25
and $1.30; tar 90c; crude turpentine
$1.50 and $1.90.

Receipts today 242 pasks spirits tur-
pentine, 474 barnels rosin, 195 barrels
tar, 1 barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 24

icmra appointed to vote for president of the
United States is 447, of which a ma

senate left its chamber today to par-
ticipate with the house of representa-
tives in the solemn formality of count

Three Men 'Injured by Premature Explo-
sion ofa Shell The Blockade Maneuvers
To Begin At One ' -

Charleston, S. C, February 10. A &
rtous accident on board the battleship
Maine yesterday was kept quiet. until
today. This was rendered possible by
the fact that the ships are some six-

teen miles away from the city and out
' 'at sea. .

While a crew consisting of First Ser-
geant Wagner and Privates Senman
and Hardin were loading, a one-pou- nd

gun of the Maine's 'secondary battery
with a 1-pound cal ibrecartr 1 d ge, the car-
tridge exploded, injuring First Ser-
geant Wagner on the right hand, tear-
ing the flesh from the bones. Part of
the shell struck Hardin In the leg and
has not yet been extracted. The men
are. painfully, rather than seriously,
hurt. Senman was injured about the
face. '

Tbe Indiana and Massachusetts have
not yet joined the fleet. It was learned
today that the maneuvers are to be-
gin at once, and the Dolphin, which, it
was thought yesterday, had gdne south
Is probably to act as a blockade run-
ner. It may be that her first attempt
to get into the harbor past the battle-
ships will be made tonight. This morn-
ing a committee of citizens In charge oi
Collector Bryan called upon Admiral
Bunce to learn his pleasure regarding
the entertainments . which are to be
given the fleet 'by the city of Charles-
ton. ' - .

.,--o; neoremner s.35(p)x9 0: oct"rir$9.35; December $9.35; Spot Rio dull,steady; No. 7, 9c.Sugar Raw, firmer; more active;fair refining 2 c; refined higher:
more active; off A 44c; standard A4.c: cut loaf 5c; crushed 5c: granu

jority is 224. --
" -

ing the electoral votes for president William McKinley, iof the state of
Ohio, has received for'president of theand vice president of the United States,

Remedies speedily, permanently, and
economically Cure, when all else fails.

Pottii nco aitd Chim. Cor.. 8oI Propt., Boton.-- " How 10 Can Every Bkin end Blood Humor," ire.
United States 271 votes. . . .the only matta&f which, came up "

forlated 4c. -
! 4 1.1T "William Jennings Bryan, of the

state of Nebraska, has received 176consideration was Senator Tillman's
votes.Furiflrd end Beautified toy

CUT1CUBA' BOAT.
bill "amplifying and classifying" the
existing .law as to the right of state

PIMPLY. PACES 'The vote for vice president of the
United States is as follows:authorities to seize intoxicating liquors The whole number of electors ap

I'AVAL STORES. .

New York Rosin quiet; strained,"
common to good $1.70. Turpentine firmat 2929c.

Charleston Turpentine firm at 24c.Rosin firm; strained, common to" good
$1-4-

0 to $1.45.
Savannah Turpentine firm at 28c;no sales; receipts 255. Rosin firm, un-

changed; sales 1,440; receipts 2,307.

rvous IJebilsfe brought into the state. pointed to vote for ; vice president of,
the united states is. 447, or wmcniSenator Tillnaian explained that its

Woe to tbe vanquished.
The Doctors of Law Tinkering With OU

Body Politic A Jolly Birthday Meet
OUa Pod rida of Newsy Notes, u

(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
Fayetteville, N. C., February 10.

Doubtless they never heard of Marcy
or Marcy's caustic motto; but, all the,
same, they, have the mouth for party,
pap, fingers, for the "pie counter," and
the very chops for the "flesh pots of .
liigypt" these repuuiican 'ins'' for
the first time since those' halcyon
days wnen Jersey iopkius proclaimed,
himself "Emperor or Cumoenand." '

Your Ralelgn letter acquainted The
Messenger's readers wun tue "poilce
board" to which' it is proposed to rde- -'
gate the important financial and ma-
terial Interests of this city. But a
glance is'neeaed at tne personnel of
this proposed board, and. comment is,
shifted at the first breath. Tner is
one comfort: There's very little left in
the "ttesh pots." ,.

The commissioners named in the bill
for refunding the debt of ' Cumberland
county- - are - unobjectionable, though
republican; the fiduciary interests of
any community are safe in the hands
of such men as . Judge Buxton and
Messrs. A. H. Slocomb and Walter L.
Holt. Opinion is divided as to necessi-
ty of a regular criminal court for this
county; many laymen are inclined to
think that it is, as a member --of the-hous- e

said the other day. "a fight be-

tween lawyers,, and that's a "KiU
kenny cat" "scrap" with the majority
of the world.

A 'possum looking as if a whole
plantation of persimmons had melted
away before it, deliciously browned
and fortified by ramparts of baked po-

tatoesfor the piece de resistance,
flanked by oysters, ham, salads and
other delicious viands, with a leviathan
bowl of steaming hot punch, formed
the rallying point for the celebration
the other evening of the birthday of
Colonel J. B. Starr, a prominent Fay-
etteville citizen, very well known in
Wilmington, and loved and esteemed
wherever he is known. The friends
grouped about the hospitable board
were: Colonel C. W. Broadfoot, Major
John B. Broadfoot. Captain A. B. Wil-
liams, Captain J. B. Smith, Captain W.
E. Kyle, Captain J. J. Crosswell, Cap-
tain D. H. Ray, Messrs. J. R. Williams,
E. J. Lilly, W. L. HQlt, J. B. Starr, of
Baltimore, S. H. Strange, J. H. Myrover
Mrs. S. H.'Strange, niece of the hostess,
Mrs. Starr, assisted her in serving the
feast. The evening was delightfully
spent in social converse and cards, and -

majority is 224. i

BKAU "J 'Garret" A. Hobart, of the state orpurpose was to jgive to every state and
territory the rigjit to control the liquor New Jersey, has received 271 votes.

casks spirits turpentine, 167 barrels Arthur Sewall, of the state Of Maine,traffic, within fts own borders, in its

banded. -
Charlotte Observer: Judge" Norwood

showed up at Monroe yesterday ant
opened Union court In good shape. His
charge to the gTand jury Is well spoken
of.

The Ashevllle gazette says that Ex
press Messenger Moore, of the Western
North. Carolina railroad, fell from his
car near Hot Springs last Friday after-
noon arid received serious, perhaps fa-
tal, injuries.

Reidsville "Weekly: "With character-
istic enterprise Mr. John A. Young, the
Oreensboro nurseryman, has secured
the services of an expert entomolos-is-t

.to see that his trees are free from'' di3-ieas- e.

He makes a thorough examina-ttio- n

of the stock every six months.
The East Carolina Fish. Oyster. Game

and Industrial Association will hold
their tenth - annual 'fair in Newbern,
coTnmereing- Monday, February 22nd,

ending Saturday. February 27th.
This will he one of the bisrgest fairs
eA-- hld in North Carolina, Th
first fair held bv this association was
November 13th 1887.

Newbern Journal: Mr. Cicero Bell,
aged 73 years, died at his home at
Beaufort yesterday morning at 3 o'clock
Mr. Bell -- had been suffering from la
prinpe for some time. The sad intel-
ligence was received here yesterday, of
the . death of Mis Maud Blount, aged
16 years, oairph,.ter of Major Sharpe
Blount, of N. O.

Salisbury, Md. The cultivation of
North Carolina oysters in Maryland
waters Has been given a fair test bv
ovter Tdanters on the Nanticoke and
TV'icom'lfo rivers. Tjat planting- - season
many thouKnT bushels of vmmsr ovs-te- rs

vere hrouaht from North Carolina
vca'teroi and unread noon the bottoms of
thoe tw rivers. They have made ex-
cellent growth.

Sam ford Express: Captain Black,
who has for some years had charge of
the work train on this section of the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley railway,
has accepted a- similar position with
the Seaboard Air Liine road. Mrs,
Catherine DeRosset Hill.,widow of the

13 barrels crude has received 149 votes. 'own way, without interference fromrosin, 36 barrels tar,
turpentine. Thomas E. Watson, of the state ofthe federal judiciary or any outside Georgia, has received 27 votes.source. - i This announcement of tne state or

Senator Sewall, republican, of New the vote by the president of the senate,
is by law, a sufficient declaration thatJersey, opposed lihe bill as an interfer-

ence witn interstate commerce. William McKinley, of - the state or
Senator Hills, also opposed it on the Ohio, is elected president of the United

same grounds, lite renamed it as a States and that Garret A. Hobart, or
very dangerous step backward in the 1111, 3 v . ' - - - - J . - - - - ,
policy of the (government and one vice president of the United States,

Em Cm VEST'S
NERVf AND TBRiiri TBEfUlifiT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL 0TKE33 ISITATIGJIS.

la eold undor .positive 'Written J2?raa? ec.
by authorized agents only, to euro Weak Merr.ory.
Ltizzineaa, Wafcefulnetw, Fits, Hysteria, Cjaick-peas- ,

Niht Lassen, Kvil IroaiB3, I.acis of t'onfj.
dun co. Nervouatieea, LuFeitude, nil Lrain9, Youth

Cotton Fntnrea.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, February 10. Prices were
again lower in the cotton market to-

day. A decline in Liverpool and full
receipts were the chief features this
morning, and our market opened 2
points lower. In the absence of. news
to influence the trading the market

which might asijweli be applied here-
after to woolere goods, cotton goods.

each for the term beginning March 4,
1897, and will be entered, together with

ggTPPIWj INTELLIGENCE,
. ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

American steamship Croatan, McKee,
New York, H. G. Smallbones.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
, American steamship Croatan, McKee,
Georgetown, H. G. Smallbones.

A merican schooner Robert A. Snow,
Pillsbury, Jacmel Hayti, Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

. - EXPORTS FOREIGN.
For Jacmel, per schooner- - Robert A.

Snow, 147.174 feet of lumber, cargo by
Edward Kidders' Son, vessel by Geo.
Harriss, Son & Co.

VESSELS IN PORT. 'SCHOONERS. '
Annie E. Stevens (Am.),. 228 tons.

Vanaman, Charleston, Geo. Harris,
Son & Co. '

Sebago (Am), 292 tons, Thompson,
New York, J. T. Riley & Co.

Nelly Floyd (Am.), 435 tons, Johnson,
New York, Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.

iron and steel as now to liquor. a list or tne votes, on tne journals or

Markets by Telegraph
FINANCIAL.

New York, February 10. Money on
call easy at 12 per cent.; last loan
at lVz and closing offered at 1 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 3 per
cent. Bar silver 64. Sterling ex-
change dull with actual business in
bankers bills at $4.84$4.85 for sixty
days and $4.86$4.86 for demand.
Posted rates $4 85(H:$4.87. Com-
mercial bills $4.83$4.84. Govern-
ment bonds steady; state bonds quiet;
railroa'd bonds lower. Silver at the
board was dull.

Treasury balances: Coin $123,475,362;
currency $56,784,287.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

faenator Vest If said that he, also. the senate and house of representa-
tives. .would be compelled to vote against the

'The count of the electoral vote havbill as going a step in advance of any was Inactive during most of the day,
4n V.A. Ian. V. . 1 .ing been announced and the result de-

aarautt' to
legislation ever kad in this country in
restriction of thit right of congress to
regulate commefice among the states.

nix for 5; with written
CUT( or ratiinn.niAnfT and the senate will now return to its prices broke sharply. May opened atThe effect of thai pending bill, he said. chamber."

was to confine ifevery resident of the The statement of the vice president 6.99, the highest price of the day, de-
clined to 6.89 and closed at 6.91 to 6.92,was followed by applause on the floor

and in the galleries.! As the senators
state of Soutrf Carolina to the use of
liquor distilled fai that state, and so
to create a monoply. filed out of the hall the representatives

Fcr Itnotpncy, Loss o! "I confess that," said Senator Till again rose and remained standing untilI'orrfw: Lost Ainu hood, man.I. B. Hazard (Am.), 373 tons, Blatch- -
"ort.b Paelfle....

do pfd
Vorlb western ...

do Dfd ..:
Sto.iiiiy or Darnnuess, ,Z'

14
38

..104
,)53X
35

they had all left the apartment. While
they were going out the galleries emp"Then that isj a principle which I1 i : six far ja,

...1 f ju uriiofantee.f 'V',". shall not endorse," Senator Vest ex tied themselves, the whole functionPacific Mail.
plained, jl 'ieadinii . 25 having occupied Just fifty-si- x 'minutes.ArTCf- -

The vice president, interrupted the The house at 1:55 adjourned until to
discussion at 12:50 o'clock and directed morrow.R. R. Bellamy, ole Agf TTilmlng-to- n,

N. C

late Nathaniel M. Hill, died at her
home near Pittsboro on last Wednes-- )

day. She was the daughter of the late
Judge John T). Toomer, and wras about
70 years of age.

Durham Sun: J. M. Brower. repub

the sergeantj at arms to proceed to
execute the ordeits of the senate relative
to the joint session of the ' senate and Your Roy Wont Live a Month

So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 34 Millhouse of representatives for the pur

with the market steady at the decline.
A prominent German bear was a large
buyer at the close. We think the short
Interest has been increased of late and
we do not favor sales.

RIORDAN & CO.
(By Southern Press.)

.New York, February 10. The Sun's
cotton review says: Spot cotton here
declined with sales of 3,099 bales
for export and 94 for spinning. The
liquidation of "long" cotton by tired
holders was renewed today and prices
declined, closing at about the lowest
figure of the day. Liverpool sold the
next crop months here and the .south
also sold, but the trading was in the
main of a local character.. Stop orders
were caught on the way down, accel-
erating the decline. A large Wall
street house was a prominent 'seller.
The spot market here today was easier
but more active, the increased demand
being for export to the continent.
Manchester advices were .more favora-
ble, reporting a better demand for
India print cloths. The receipts at the

Am CoVon Oil... 113

An O'l pfd.55
Ann Sueur Refin..ll2

" - pfd 101
Am Tobacco 69

." pfd 1(0
AT & Sante Fe,..14&
Ball &OMo 15

Cn Pacific........ 55
Ohesn & Ohio KK
CnlcA AUr,n.......l62
0 irc.Rir&Qaln.74
Cilc Gas Trns.. 77
D it Lick &West,15- -'

D s A Cat Keeu'a,
Erie 14 X

do pfd 34
Q --,n Eloctrio-.- .. 35
1 liioisCen . 92
Ij firijy & Wet....l5I,i

do pfd ....... 68
Lake Shore.....l.i3V
Lon & Nash......50
Loa.N'.Al &Ctn X
'Manhattan Con. m
Mm 4 Churl .. 15:
MfcriUan Cent.. 81

pose ,of opening and counting the
votes of electors Sfor president and vice
president of the jUnited States.

iora, jNew xorK, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Roger Moore (Am.), 312 tons, Miller.Cape Haytian, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
William F. Campbell (Am.), 168 tons,

Strout, Cayenne, J. T. Riley & Co.
Marion Hill (Am.), Armstrong, Aux

Caves, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
- W. C. Wickham, (Am.), 316 'tons,

Ewan, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co.

Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.), 306 tons,
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

William F. Green, (Am.), 254 tansClark, Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Estille, (Am.), 389 tons, Hutchinson,
Charlotte Harbor, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Julia S. Bailey, (Am.), 306 tons,
Spage, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.,

street, South Gardner; Mass., was told
by the doctors. His I son had lung
trouble, following Typhoid Malaria,
and he spent three hundred and seven-

ty-five dollars with doctors, who

carter's!

j PI IAS. f .VSg
After the senate returned to its

chamber the . Nicaraguan canal bill
came up as the. unfinished business and finally gave him up, saying: Your

lican member of the general assembly
from Surry county, introduced a bill in
the legislature a few days ago to take
Durham and Orange counties out of
the Fifth congressional district and
put them into the Fourth district and
io place, Surry and Vance into the
Fifth district in their place. This was
done for no other purpose than jto try
to fix things so that this district' will
go republican at every election. A
strong-effor- t will be made to kill the
bill and we hope it will succeed, i

boy wont live a month." He tried Dr.

trKk Island . 67 X
St Paul .... 70

do prd '33
si' Certificate... 64 V

Tenn Coal & Irrn.&9 4
do pfd . 80

fexaa PaciSc . 9Jf
Culon Paclfla.-- 7

. 6V
dopPd . lK

Western Union H2X
Wheel & L Erie 2

do pfd 9
l Clsss A 106

4 la Class R li4
A la Class C 8
!UR'aSU.iup4 s X
V Carolina 4'e 101 X
N Carolina '.. 12
Ten N Set 3's... 79
Va 6's defd fi

Va Trt Re Stamp 6jf
Va Fund Debt..62

T S Regist'd 4'B.. JllJf
U 8 Coupon 4's ...1 2X
V 8 S's
Southern Ry h's.,, 89
Scnvh Ky com 9

do pfd 8 '

:scnmlfj.. 117

Senator Morgana recognizing the im
King s New Discovery and a few botpossibility of e this session,

withdrew it, giying notice, however.
that he would introduce it at the ex

tles restored him to health and en-
abled him to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says he owes his present
good health to use of: Dr. King's New
Discovery, and knows it to be the best

tra session. 1

After the Nicaraguan canal bill hadLMissouri PHclflc...3 been thus taken-ou- t of the way, theMelissa Trask. (Am.). 225 tons, Atwood,
bankruptcy bill kjame to the front as

the "good nights" were rraugnt wun
very hearty congratulations and good
wishes for the long life and happiness
of Colonel Starr.

Mr. S. H. Strange manager of
"Myrtle Hill," the beautiful country
seat of Mrs. Cochran, has been ship-
ping lettuce to northern, markets with
very satisfactory results. ' By the way,
he was the first shipper of lettuce from
this section. The beauty of Mrytle
Hill Is a fruitful beauty, Mr. Strange's
products, always of tthe best quality,
being seen in the market dally.

Miss Annie Moore was married from
the home of hef- - sister, Mrs. John R.
McNeill, on. Haymount, at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, to Rev. John Howard
Taylor, pastor of the Second Presby-
terian church of Baltimore. They
leave on the 4:30 o'clock . southbound
Atlantic Coast Line train for a bridal
tour, with the best wishes of many
friends.

Captain A. ,W. Ray, a'prominent law-ve- r,

is seriously ill at his home In this
city. 4

The colored member from J George-
town, who .offers a bill to repeal the
irohibitive license tax on emigration
tgents does something practical to ex-
pedite the exodus of the negroes. Ad- -

"vocates of a white majority in South.
Carolina will show their sincerity by
voting for his measure. Columbia (S.
C.) State.

ix-- rorK. j. t. 'Kiiey ec jo.
Sierra,. fBr.), 124 tons, Morris, Havana,

Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

in the world for lung trouble. Trial
Bottles Free at R. R.i Bellamy's Drug
Store. . . VJ.

the unfinished business. If. however. ports and the Interior towns were not
excessive and the exports were liberal
but there was no disposition to support

m ini e s unio-..- .!
N Ci.a.1 & 81 L, .. t5T

U S Cordage. ..
to pt'.l

N J Cent 98V
N Y Central.... 93
N Y A S Ene 37

went over until tomorrow.
SIcV Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious atats of the system, sueh as
Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
Mting, Pain in the Side, &c. While their most
temarkable success has been shown in curing The agricultural bill was then taken the market and prices receded. Theup and passed after a lively discus semi-week- ly receipts at thirteen prin

Winston Republican: Judge Nor-
wood wears the) judicial ermine with
credit and ability, and but .for the de-
mon cf strong Brink that seems to
have gained a mastery over him, would
win a noble reputation in the ranka
of our past and present State judiciary.

Three of our city pastors, Revs.
Creasy, Caldwell and Lutz, have been
wrestling with la grippe the past week.

sion, in .which Senator Vest held up to
ridicule the secretary of agriculture. cipal Interior towns were 29,768 bales,

against 24,317 last week and 24,670 lastAt 5:30 o'clock rip. m. the senate ad year. U.,, -journed until tomorrow.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

U S new 4's re . 122 ; Co coupe nsl22 i
sked;'tbltL ts di v. Spellers,

COTTON '

Liverpool, February 10. 12:30 p. m.
Cotton demand fair; prices favor buy-
ers; American middling 3 29-3- d; sales

If the coming congress, at the extra

New York Sijbck Market.
New York, February 10. In most re-

spects the stock market today was al-

most a - counterpart of that of yester-
day. During the greater part of the
session the railway list ruled firm,
while the Industrial group developed
renewed weakness. Sugar, however,
proved to be an exception.. It ran
down to 110 soon after the opening,
a decline of from last night's clos-
ing, but subsequently rose to 112 on

Headache, yet Catitkp.'s T.itti.e Liver Pitta
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventingthisi annoj-ins-j complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tnR stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the boweK
Even if they only cured

Harriet Irwin, wife of Peter Irwin, The house Joined today with the sen
of Charlotte, . died the past week. She ate in wi tnessing the count of the elec

toral vote for president and vice presiwas a sister cf Stonewall Jackson's
wife and a niece of one of North Caro-
lina's greatest sons and governors, lent of the United States for the term

Effect of State Bank Cirenlaton on Free
Silver.

Washington, February 10. William
R. Trigg, president of the Richmond
locomotive works, today appeared be-

fore the banking and currency ooror
mittee in support of the bill to repeal
the law placing a tax of 10 per cent,
on the circulation of state "banks. He
held that the circulation of these "in-

stitutions was too small and was cur-- i

tailed by this tax. .

In reply to a question by Mr. Cox as
to what would be the effect of the re-
peal of the 10 per cent, tax on state
banks with reference to silver, In the
south, Mr. Trigg replied: "I believe
that if the 10 per cent, tax was repeal-
ed there would not be a corporal's
guard of silver men left in the south."

session, can restore the McKinley tar-
iff rate in thirty days, and Mr. Gage
as secretary, of the treasury, can re-

tire the greenbacks and sell the silver
in the treasury for "old iron," or some-
thing of that sort, prosperity will have
to be restrained with a "patent lock"
to keep it from running over people.

beginning Marchj 4, 1897, and after theWilliam Graham. . announcement of ( the resul t adjourned
until tomorrow. 1Raleigh Tribune: Mrs Frank Dunn,

The votes of the several states werewife of the postmaster at Fores tville,
died from an attack of' pneumonia at Cincinnati Enquirer, (dem.)read in turn by the tellers Senators

free purchases to cover short contracts
The bears were induced to cover by
the news that an active demand pre-
vailed for refined sugars and that an
advance of c per pound had been

Ache they would he almost priceless to those
who sufferroni this complaint;
but fortunately their coo:lnes? dros not ?nl
here, and those who once try them will lind
these little pills valuable in so many ways tlmt

. they will: not be to do without them.
But after all sick head

Lodge, republican, of Massachusetts,that place Sunday afternoon at 4
and Blackburn, dimoctat, of Kentucky,o'clock. Mrs. Dunn was a Miss Tillery,

lalifax county, before her marriage.
News has been received here of the made. American Tobacco was ex

and Representatives Grosvenor, repub-
lican, of Ohio, aiiid Richardson, demo-
crat, of Tennessee, and the result

10,000 bales; American 9,400;. specula-
tion and exports 1,000; receipts 20,000
bales; American 16,300. Futures open-
ed quiet; demand moderate,

American middling, low middling
clause-rFebiua- ry and March 3 d, 3

d; March and April 3 d; April
and May 3 5464d; May and June, June
and. July 3 u; July and August 3

d. Futures steady.
Tenders for deliveries at ' today's

clearance 100 bales newvMockets and no
old dockets.

American spot grades, lowr middling
arid below 132d lower; American mid-- ,
dling fair 4 ll-32- d; f?oOd 'middling 4

middling 3 d; low middling
3 23-32- d; good ordinary 3 d; ordin-
ary 3 d.'

i3 death of Mr. W. N.' Strong, of Pitts-
boro, which occurred "last Thursday at

tremely feverish, dropping from 70 to
68, rising to 704, reacting to 68 and
closing, at 6$: Rubber, preferred, stated by Vice resident Stevenson,

who presided ove the joint convention,o'clock a. m. at h's late home. It was that Mr. cKinley bad receivThere are ten prisoners in the jail now, broke 5 to 68 and the common 1 to
IS7'-- with a rally to 70 and 19 respec ed 271 votes for president and Mr,seven whites, two colored men and one tively. Lead yielded per cent, for Mr. Hobart had. re-- ,Bryan 176; thatt
both common and preferred. The in ceived 271 votes r vice president, Mr.

negress. Four, of the whites are fed-
eral prisoners. Moore is also confined
here for murder committed last sum

Is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our Rreat boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not

' Carter's Little Liver Tills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not jripe or purpe, but by their pent'.e action
riease all who use them. In viaU at 23 cents.
Ive for 81 Sold everywhere, or sent by maiL

CA2TSS KESlCliTS CO., ''

Sewall 149 and .Watson 27. It was
as a sufficient dec- -

vestigation into the affairs of the trusts
is the main cause, for the persistent
selling of the Industrial shares, it

stated that thisimer. He is waiting the decision on his
appeal to the supreme court. Presi- - laration in law t the election of4 p. m. February, February and being thought that the developments and Hobart for theMessrs. McKinle!:dent Kilgo, who has been in Watts! March, March and April 3' d, 3 53- - will have an influence upon legislationhQspital for some days with la grippe term stated as president and vice pres-

ident, respectively. The proceedingslater on; As nearly as can be ascer
were witnessed by an ; immense crowdtained the offerings continue to be

largely for the short account. In the
is out again and rapidly gaining his
strength. The boys who visited the
legislative halls "of their native state
this week with Professor Dowd, re-

port a yery pleasant and profitable
railway list there were generally slightOVER THE DIFFICULTY. gams, the unexpectedly good showing
made by the St. Paul company for thetime, !" first week of February having had a

Winston Sentinjl: Winston shipped strengthening influence. The dealings.
YOU CAN JUMP EVERY HORSE however, were almost entirely profes

sional. The coal stocks were heavy on
rumors of selling of Lackawanna by
the Astors. Delaware and Hudson fell

goods difficulty by purchasing here.
Our business policy saves you trouble
and you avoid all risks. .We buy what
you need and we sell what we buy at
the lowest of low prices.

If these gocyi& '
1 and Jersey Central , but, later,
partially recovered. Among the spe-
cialties steel dropped to 32, and

64d buyers; April and May 3 53-6-

buyers; May and June 3 54-6- sellers;
June and July 3 d, 3 55-6- sellers;
July and August 3 5o-6- sellers;- - Au-
gust and September 3 53-6- buyers;
September and October 3 48-6- sel-
lers: October and November 3 43-64- d, 3
44-6- sellers; November and December
3 d, 3 d. Futures closed bare-
ly steady at the decline.

New York, February 10. Cotton
easy; middling 7 net and gross
receipts none; forwarded none; sales
3,193; spinners 94; stock 281,724.

Total today: Net receipts 17,756; ex-

ports to Great Britain 7,466; to France
none: to the continent 13,550; to the
channeL none; stock 975,432. .

Total so far this week: Net receipts
82,895: exports to Great Britain 47,915;
to France 5.405; to the continent 49,490;
to the channel none; stock none.

Total since September 1st: Net re-
ceipts 5.6Q6.002; exports to Great Brit-
ain 3.405,977; to France 523.329; to the
continent 1.420.625; to the channel 5,-4-

stock none.
Cotton futures closed steadv att the

dpcline. sales 175,700 bales: February
6.76: March 6.78: April 6.84; May 6.91;
June 6.96: July and August 7.01; Sep

rose : to 34. Manhattan was some

of spectators that filled all the gal-
leries, - but witjHput the crush in the
building that has marked previous sim-
ilar occasions. Tjle spectators of the
count were largely the members of
congressmen's fapiilles and their inti-
mate friends, the igallerres by resolution
haying been reserved for their use. One
section of about) i200 seats was thrown
open Co the publBe.

The abandonmejnt by Representative
Murray, of South Carolina, of his pre-
viously announoed intentionyto object
to the counting qCithe vote of that state
had the effect of ftecreaslng general in-
terest in the proceedings.

It fell to Mr. Grosvenor's lot 'to an-
nounce the nine (totes of South Caroli-
na for. Bryan anr3(- Sewall. As he did so
an expectant silefoe fell on the assem-
bly, but not a jraisper of protest was
heard. Mr. GrosVfnor declared that the
certificate appeared to 'be In proper
form and was accepted.

In the hour ptlor to the assembling
of: the joint contention, the fortifica-
tions and the p$tomce appropriations

H. L; FENNEL L, what higher. Sneculation closed qulet- -

and firm in tone. The transactions w JW m

do not snrpasss
anything on this
market prove it,
and we will pre-
sent- yon with

were 137. fxx shares, including 5.mn--.'

'- 22 North Front Street.
Suear and 17,900 Tobacco. Bonds were
lwer today. Total sales were $2,186,
ooo, - - : : :j

HORSES AND MULES.
The Chicago Markets.

For Three Year Ho goffered Csoli
Hardly Breathe at Night One Nostril

Closed for Tea Years.

Mr. A. M. Ramsey, of De Leon, Texas,

330,523 pounds oi manufactured tobacco
this week. Evangelist Gales, who is
well known and has many friends here,
has met with wonderful success at Au-
gusta, Ga., where he has been preach-
ing for the past two weeks. On the 30th
ult. he left for Athens, Ga., to remain
a couple of days, after which he Will-leav-

for Baltimore to begin a meet-
ing there next Sunday night. They
think him a man of wonderful elo-

quence and .power down' in Georgia,
where he has done a great deal of good.

At a joint meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce, Merchants' and Traders
Union and Tobacco board, held in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms, last
night, Mr. J. M. Rogers was. called to
the --chair. About fifty gentlemen were
present. Resolutions against the lease
of H'he North Carolina railroad were
adopted and a committee of two was
appointed to wire our representatives
in the legislature the resolution adopt-
ed regarding the lease of the ' North
Carolina road. R. J. Reynolds and E.
E. Gray were appointed. The late
J. R. Norman, of Osbornville, Wilkes
county, owned a safe and no one knew
the combination but himself and he
died without telling any one the fig-

ures. His family has made several atl

Chicago, February; 10. The wheat
market was bulled on sentiment during
the morning hours of today's session was a sufferer from Catarrh in its

one of thqm for tout trouble. We Know just
what we are saving.
Wm. --L SoNncer & Go. sole fioents

VUECELL BUILDING. WILMINGTON. N, C.

worst form. Truly, bia description oland, after noon, it broke on news of
Lis suffering! aeem little short oi marbills were reported and placed on the

A FEW EXTRA NICE HORSES LEFT
Must be sold. Cash talks this week.

ONE' nice Combination Pony, 5 years
old, gentle.

ONE extra nice - Gentleman's Saddler
and Driver.

ONE highly bred Gentleman's Driver, -

an ideal horse. '

THREE good Dray or Farm Horses
and a Tew cheap Mules. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

the snowstorm. Local traders were
willing and anxious for prices to ad-
vance and, with that desire' actuating
them, bought in excess of their ability

velous. Instead oi eeeldng his conoh,
glad for the night's coming, he went to
it with terror, realizing- - that another

calendar. The fbrtiflcations bills car-
ries an appropifittion of $9,178,325, or
upwards of $9,000,000 below the esti-
mates. No new p-ork-

s are' authorized,
the policy adopted In the Fiftieth con

to carry. Finding that beyond a cer long, weary, wakeful night and a
struggle to breathe waa before him.tain point prices would not rise, they

undertook to realize, such action pre gress of continuing present projects
being adhered td-lTh-

e postofhee appro Da lEO!f, TXXAS.
Messrs. Uitmtn Brts.. SavtnMmA, Ga..cipitating a break of lc from the out TO PREVE1T LA GRIPPE"side. Cash wheat was irregular, clos priation bill carwes an appropriation GKRTSi I hare used mearly fear bottle! et

tember 6.73: October and November
6.63; December 6.68.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Quiet at 6 c; net re-

ceipts 5,588.
Norfolk Quiet at 6c; net receipts

1,239.
Baltimore "Nominal at 7c; gross re-

ceipts 550,
- Boston Quiet at 7c; net receipts
1,189; gross receipts 1,364.

Wilmington Firm at 6c; net re-
ceipts 302.

Philadelphia Quiet at 7 net re-

ceipts. .

of $95,611,714. being $1,903,697 below theing c lower.H. L. FENNELL, P. P. P. I wn afflicted from the crown of my
head to th aeles of mr feet. Your P. P. P--estimates and $3,040,150 greater than

the amount for the present fiscal year. haa cured my difficulty t breathing;, mother-
ing, palpitation el tne heart, and has relieved
me of all pala. One aeatril was closed for
tan years, bat new I eas breathe through it

There Is an dncrease in the allowance126 and 128 Princess Street, jl
tempts to get it open, but to no avail.
The safe contains all of his accounts,
notes 'and other valuable papers.

124.
"or free deliver .service and also lor Keep Your Feet "Warm and Dry bytter carriers int tiew free delivery or
flees. - i

Corn was not greatly affected by the
early strength of wheat. The popular
form of trading in this market during
the morning was to buy and sell at the
same price, so that scalpers found their
operations not unprofitable, if they
were not profitable. The weakness in
wheat near the close caused corn to
drop in price. Cash corn sold at steady
prices, but the break in futures after
cash trading was concluded resulted
in an easier feeling.

readily. -
t

. I have not slept ea either tide for twe yeartt
in fact, I dreaded to see night come. Now I
sleep aonndly in any position all night. t

1 am jo years old, bat expect soon to be able
The members tof the senate, headed'Free Pills

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen bv Sereeant-at-iAjr- ms Bright and AsSavannah Quiet at 6 U-16- c; net re
Qisrtnmr Tavtnti. adoDeared at the main& Co., Chicago, and get a tree sample to take held of the plow beadles. I feel gladceipts 1,628.

to ret P. P. P.. aaddoor on the norti side a few minutesbox of Dr. King's !New Lite fins, a un 1 vu iicn eaea;New Orleans Quiet at 6 c; net WEARING OUR S2- - S2.50J3, S3-5-
0

heartily recenmead if te my frieaas aad thetrial will convince you of their merits. before 1 o'clocW nd were announcedreceipts 5.0; 6;i gross receipts 6,291.
These pills are easy in action a.nd are by Doorkeeper Qlenn. Following theMobile Easy at 6c; net receipts 2,- -
particularly effective in the cure of - The same conditions which prevailed vice nresiden't and secretary or xne
Constipation and sick neaaacne. 111.

Memphis Quiet at 6 c; net re
ceiDts 293: gross receipts 396.

Senate Cox. cam(e two of the doorKeep-er- s
carrying the mahogany boxes oon- -

tainine the sealed electoral , returnsAugusta Quiet at 7c; net receipts 1,- -
from the severau itates. The Nestors of

-i ' 1 r :t M
653. .

ueuo generally.
Years rstneetrmlly,

A. IL RAV.S2Y.
The Statb of Tkxaa, 1

County of Comanche,
Before the uaderslgneoj authority, ea this

day, personally appeared A. M. Ramsey, who,
after being duly awera, says on oath that the
foregoing statement made by him relative te
the virtue el P. P. P. medicine. Is trae.

A-- RAMSEY. !

Sworn te aad sasscribed before m this,
August 4th, Uei. i

J. U, LAlfBSRT, K. P., i

Comaaoae County, Texas.

Charleston Steady at 6 ll-16- c; net the senate, senators morrm, w Ver

For Malaria and Liver troupies tney
have been proved invaluable. Ther are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They, do not weak-
en by their action, but g tone
to 'stomach and bowels greatly invigo-
rate the system.- Regular size 25c. per
box. Sold by R. R. Bellamy, Druggist.

mont, and Shennan, of Ohio, headed

DOUBLE SOLE SHOES.

PETERSON &RULFS.
the Drocession ami tooK the seats im

receipts 640.
Cincinnati Steady at 7c; net re

ceipts 1,195. i

Louisville Quiet at 6c,
mediately, In frdnjt of the speaker and

in the corn market were present in that
of oats. Trading was of a very light
order and consisted mainly of insignifi-
cant scalping transactions, - in which
the loss or gain, owing to narrow fluc-
tuations, was not great. Oats weak-
ened with the other grains later in the
day. Cash oats were weak and

bushel, lower.
A' very listless action was noted in

provisions. The hog market was de-
pressed by heavy receipts and to coin-
cide with it, provisions declined. May
pork closed 7c lower; May lard 5c
lower and May ribs 5 to 7c lower. Do-
mestic markets were fairly active and

to 'his Tignt. tm oiner senators, xne
representatives rising to. their feet.St. Louis Ouiet at 6 15-16- c; net re
found their pracesiin the first four rowsceipts 472; gross receipts 1,717.

netre on the east side Of the nail.Houston Quiet at 6 15 -- 16c;
ceipts 5,252. . At 12:59 o'cloak! Vice President Ste-

venson called the joint convention toGRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC If
order, Speaker Reed sitting at his leftChicago, February 10. The leadingi "1 die WE HOLD THEE SAFE

USTBE TOVB PSOFEHTT WITH TOEfutures were as follows: Opening,
firm. ... ' MI3J132ja and Senators Lpd ge end Blackburn

and Representatives Grosvenor and
Richardson, the! J tellers of their rehighest, lowest and closing:

It does not detract from the glory of
the denominational colleges to say that
the university is the pride of the state.
It does a work that they cannot do.
They are necessarily sectarian in their
aims; their object is to build up the
denominations they serv. Methodists
establish schools to educate their own
children, and not the children of Bap-
tists. So it is with all the denomina-
tional The state moves upon a broader
plane. All shades of thought are rep-
resented in its schools. Reidsville Re-
view.

Wheat February ioMW'oc,
74c, 74c; May 7676c, UP TO DATE. spective houses, in front at the clerk's.When you can keep from it by having ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, of Liverpool.

CATARRH CURED BY P. P. P.
(Lippman'a Great Remedy) where all
other remedies tailed. .

j

Woman's weakness, whether nerroua
or otherwise, can b eured and the
system built up by P. P. P. A healthy
woman is a beautiful woman.

Pimples, blotches, enema and all
disfigurements oi the skim are removed
and cured or P. P. P.

P. P. P. will reetora your appetite;
build up yeur system aad regulate yoa
in every way. P. P. P. removes thai
heavy, down-ln-tho-mou- th feeling.

For blotches and pimples ea the
face, take P. P. P. !

7676i4c, 76c; July 7272C
76c
77c,
73c,
21C,
23c;

a good understanding for the feet 7171c, 71c The Weekly Messenger to Be Issued In
Corn Febryary 22c, 2222c, Two Editions The Semi-Weekl- y to BeOur Men's Health arrd Comfbrt Shoe 21c; May 24c, 2424c; 23c, Sent to Subscribers at the Old Priee nfJuly 25c, 25c, 24c, 2424c. .with a Felt Innersole at $3.50 will keep One Dollar Per Annum

rOats February lac, loc, 15c,- - loc;
May 17c, 17c. 17c, 1717e; July On or about March 1st, the Weeklyyour feet dry and comfortable.

IBCEADIOFFICK STAT EM EST, January 1st, 1895.
flMhAswess, I-- L

, '. S47,4,44o.a
Het Barplue to Policy Holder. . . . 14,108,11.06

STATE EXT OF TUB UNITED STATES IBBAVCkT, January 1st 1 89.
Aaeeta, - . 87,44,ftl.1l
Net Barplas la the TJaiited State. . . - V,'ll, 173.83

Wliy tbe BOTaL IHSTJKASCE CO-- of Hverpoolshoaldbe preferred:

Messenger will be converted into a18c, 1818c, I7l8c, I78iisc.
twice a week or semi-week- ly paper.Pork May $7.75, $7.75, $7.67, tt-izv-

This step has been taken, principallyJuly $7.85, $7.87. $7.85, $7.85. ;

and house of representatives have met
together In joint session, pursuant to
the constitution and laws of the United
States, on this flay, appointed for the
opening of the certificates and counting
of the votes fori electors for president
and viee presldeeli of the United States
The certificate of jrhe state of Alabama
will be read by the tellers."

Senator Blackburn' thereupon read
the certificate of tihe vote of the Alaba-
ma electors in fuH. and the result was
mwrounced by him H votes for Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska, for
nresldent, and o .votes for Arthur
Sewall, of Mam4. for vice president.

Senator Sherman 1 move, Mr. Presi-
dent, that the fftadinsr of the formal

Savannah. iGa., April 26, 18S9.
Having used three bottles of P P. P.

for impure blood and general weaitness
anu : i.ving derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take great

Ladies, for natural and thorough
organic regulation, take P. P. P., Lipp-mo-

Great Bemeay, aad fefc wall at
with a view to giving our weekly read-
ers the news earlier than they have

Our $3.50 and $4.00 Calf Lined Shoes

are the best in the market.

A complete line of Ladies', Misses

and Children's Shoes at ROCK BOT-

TOM PRICES.

) In theBECATJ3E It le the Strongest Fire Ioam-ane- Company,
" rit has the 1 arsest Surplus of any Fi Insnranos Company,heretofore been receiving it.- - This

change will involve considerable ex
one.

awUbyandraggtote.
UPPHAN BROtw. Avatbecarlas. U-- U Pre

pense upon The Messenger, as it is not
proposed to increase the present price
of $1.00 per year for the paper.

Ujsiee'el

pleasure in recomnjending It to all un-
fortunate like

' ; Yours truly,
'.' JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,
Orlando, Fla., April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot-- ti

small size today.

The Messenger realizes that' news is
news when fresh, and to hold tne news

It oners aittecorlty unexcelled by any Fire Insurance Company, J
In addition to the Security given by the ROYAL'8 vast Cash Aasets. all of its RtockhoMera

are individually responsible tor its Liabilities. The ROYAL has demonstrated Its ab ity by '

paying the Policy .Holders for losses the immtnse amount of Over One Hundred Tons in Gjld,

WALKER TAYLOR, Agantf
Kesldeaee Pboae No. 818. N

Otteo bekamKO.Baildlajr. . Telephone 63. novM

for a week, it is sometimes not news certificates be rroi!bted in the case of the

Lard May $3.85, $3.85, J3.8U, 3.82V5i!
July $3.95, $3.95, $3.90, $8.92. -

Ribs May $3.97, $4, $3.;95, $3.97;
July $4.05, $4.07, $4.05, $4.05.

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour dull, steady, unchanged; No. 2

spring wheat 7476c; No. 2 red 84,
?87c; No. 2 corn 2222c; No. 2

oats 16i4c; mess pork $7.60$7.65; lard
$3.70$3.72: short ribs, side $3.80
$4.10; D S Shoulders $4.25$4.50; short
clear sides $4.12$4.25; whiskey $1.17.

New York, February 10. Flour dull,
nesrlected; Minnesota .patents $4.10,
$4.95; others nominal; "southern flour
dull, unchanged.

Wheat Spot market dull, weaker
with options; f. o. b. 92c; ungraded
red 7393c. Options opened weak at

(??iAc decline, rallied c, declined
l(f?OA. rallied c and closed weak

when sent out. By the change, the
subscribers of the weekly will receiveGEO. R. FREHGH & SONS remaining states.! '

The Vice PrestdfervtrtJnless objection
is made the eerlfiflcates of the remain-
ing states will ivbi be rea.d, but the reThe P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu-mstu- m

winter before last. It came x. &2ts sIS 3iB da all fear

two papers of 8 pages each, or 96
columns, for the present price of $1.00
per year. It is reasonably hoped that
this change will be beneficial and that
the now large subscription list of the

sult will be anndunced by the tellersback on her the past winter and a half nfter they have (satisfied themselves ofbottle. $1.00 size, relieved her again, ana
the correctness of the returns.sVio has not had a symptom since. weekly will be materially increased. rne tellers tnn. in rotation, anI sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend

of mine, one of the turk s. a small nounced the votesiiof the several states, This will make the Weekly Messen-
ger one of the best (as It is now) ad The envelope In each case was handeofind took sick and his wife gave it a vertising mediums in this section. Ooro fainto the tellers, ofrxned and the certlfl-cat- e

examined. T' remilred . Tnnnt"This is an age of progress, and The
Messenerer never follows but is always

teaspoonf ul, that was In the evening,
and the ittle fellow turned over like
vo was but next morning was or more, the betng passed byIn the lead. the members andjvtsitors in conversa- -

at llc under yesterday; February
83c: March 84ic; May 82c; July
79c; September 76c,

Corn Spots dull, weaker; No. 2,

28c elevator; 29c afloat. Options
wer moderately ' active and weak at

c decline: February 28c; May

FEESH GOODS OP FIEST QUALITY ONLYf j

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Bagging and. Ties,
Oats for Fed and Seed, lime, Cement. &c,

tKvn. There were4nr sumrlsetn the anBncklen's Arnica Salve - ;

up hdlowl: g and well.
Your respectfully,

j. n. Mcelroy.
Savannah, G a.. MarehA7. 1831.

nfocora T.innman Bros.. Savannah. Ga.

CuresCORrS,BUN!KSaRdWm$
SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

nou nee merits, the Rectors 'havfne vnM
tR 1t wu eTwrrt-e- thv would ,whThe Best Sa !n the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands

1

9V,c; July 30c,
Oats Snots more active, easier: op-

tions 'dull, weaker: February- - 21c;
Mav ?H4c; July 22Hc. StK)t No. 2.
Zlnv-o- : No. 2 white 24c; mixed

Chilblains. Corns, fnd all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to giveCustomers suited In price, terms and quality! WEST CASH PRICES ,

Miooen la st Novwna'bAr. Mr. Ctrorvenor'
oteTTwnt that 'iCitfomla. had mt an
nltom'1 yotf fot rAHrniTT J. SewoTI. o
XT,fTvp. for vk-- o nnenident o tbe Untteo
states" evoked (wenl aivstions as rr
the Accuracv of the "J,"- - Tt no formal
action was taken;

A laugh wus Raised at the expense

Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu-
matism for along time and did not
llnd cure until I found P. P. P. which
completely cured me.

Yours truly,
. ELIZA F. JONES

15 Prange St, Savannah, Ga.

50.00 to S100 V perfect satisfaction or money refundITL.OCK ed. Price .25 cents per box. For salewestern 2123c.HAS. 11.1 V
Lard Quiet, nominal; western steam ! by R. R Bellamy.turlng Co. for fiLtle by B. B. BTT.TTIlg'SfA0""sjlfta for Pop Man

1 XN '


